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ABSTRACT. Systematic implementation of the blended learning approach in teaching
and learning of English as a foreign language was first initiated at the Facul-
ty of Philosophy in Kosovska Mitrovica in October 2013 within the frame-
work of the Tempus BLATT project, delivering the blended course of
Contemporary English Language 1 for the first year students at the Depart-
ment of English Language and Literature in two consecutive school years.
The instructional design of the course presented a mixture of delivery modes
and learning styles under the scope of strategically planned use of online
learning tools fused with the features of the brick-and-mortar classroom.

The aim of this paper is threefold: (1) to perform a review of available lit-
erature in search of a comprehensive list of success factors for the institu-
tional adoption of blended learning in higher education as well as the result-
ing obstacles; (2) to measure conditions under which the blended learning
was implemented at the Faculty against the found factors; (3) to present the
results of the evaluation study on the quality of the course, the student sat-
isfaction, and the teachers’ perceptions of the blended mode of delivery. 
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“In my estimation, more misery has been created by reformers 
than by any other force in human history.”

Frank Herbert “Heretics of Dune”

INTRODUCTION

The aim of this paper is threefold: (1) to perform a review of available
literature in search of a comprehensive list of success factors for the
institutional adoption of blended learning in higher education as well
as the resulting obstacles; (2) to measure conditions under which the
blended learning was implemented at the Faculty of Philosophy in
Kosovska Mitrovica against the found factors; (3) to present the re-
sults of the evaluation study on the quality of the course, the student
satisfaction, and the teachers’ perceptions of the blended mode of de-
livery. 

The European Commision proposes that the higher education insti-
tutions (HEIs) should revise their mission statements and policies in
order “to increase the quality of content and of the learning experi-
ence through blended learning [...] and to overcome the systemic ob-
stacles that still exist [...]” (European Commision, 2013, p. 7). In the
field of educational research, the last few years have been marked by
the transition of research focus from the benefits and drawbacks of
blended learning (BL) to drivers and barriers of the institutional
adoption of this approach. However, in their attempt to devise a
framework for BL adoption at the institutional level, Porter and Gra-
ham (2015) have detected the scarcity of the research on the topic,
emphasizing its importance for HEIs. 

Although BL has many faces and often eludes precise definition3,
this paper, accepts the definition provided by Graham (2006) that BL
is a combination of online and face-to-face instruction. Such broad
definition serves at the same time as one of the arguments that the
paper attempts to make further down the road. Therefore, the term
‘blended learning’ will be used here in all its ill-defined glory. System-
atic implementation of the BL approach in teaching and learning of
English as a foreign language was first initiated at the Faculty of Phi-
losophy in Kosovska Mitrovica in October 2013 within the framework
of the Tempus project “Blended Learning: Advanced Teacher Train-

3 For an array of different definitions of blended learning and ratios of online and

classroom time it entails, see Torrisi-Steele, 2011; Dziuban et al, 2004.
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ing” (BLATT), delivering the blended course of Contemporary English
Language 14 for the first year students at the Department of English
Language and Literature in two consecutive school years.

Based on the survey of seminal works and empirical studies, as well
as on the experience in implementing BL in foreign language teaching
at the tertiary level, this paper intends  to answer two important
questions:

1) What factors lead to the successful implementation of the blended
learning approach at a higher education institution?

2) What steps could have been taken to provide sustainability of the
blended courses at the Faculty of Philosophy?

Therefore, the remainder of the paper is organized into four sec-
tions. First, it performs a review of available literature in search of a
comprehensive list of success factors for the implementation of BL in
higher education as well as the resulting obstacles. Second, the paper
measures conditions under which the approach was implemented at
the Faculty of Philosophy against the found factors by describing the
steps of the transformation. The third section presents the evaluation
study on the quality of the course, the student satisfaction, and the
teachers’ perceptions of the blended mode of delivery. Finally, the pa-
per ends with a summary of the results and conclusions.

SUCCESS FACTORS AND BARRIERS

The research questions mentioned above determined the selection
criteria for the literature review. The key terms for the Google Scholar
search of published and peer-reviewed studies were: success/failure
of blended learning, institutional adoption, teacher’s perception, stu-
dent satisfaction. The focus of the search was dual in nature; primari-
ly, there is a selection of seminal works by authors well-established in
the field (De Vries, 2005; Dziuban et al, 2004; Garrison & Kanuka, 2004;
Moskal et al, 2013; Porter & Graham, 2015; Sharpe et al, 2006; Torrisi-
Steele, 2004) whose research would bring a wider perspective on the
issue. Secondly, to ensure that the findings are grounded in practice,
a range of empirical studies were included in the review.5

4 The online component of  the course is available for guest access at http://bit.ly/
SEJ1VirtualClassroom 

5 Papers that do not have open access have been excluded from this review.
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The success factors are examined here from a perspective that
Romiszowski (2004, p. 9) calls “macro issues of diffusion of innova-
tion” meaning that factors concerning advantages and disadvantages
of BL are to be disregarded. As a continuation of the study of such mi-
cro level factors6, this paper posits that BL has a positive, even trans-
formative effect on student performance and learning outcomes. Ac-
cordingly, it will only observe factors that influence institutional
mission and policy change as mentioned in the Brussels communiqué
at the beginning of the paper (European Commission, 2013).

Current research in the field is aimed at designing a framework for
institutional adoption at the tertiary level of education. The aspects of
change are various and often hide under different names with differ-
ent authors, but the categories that most agree on are: policy, sup-
port, and evaluation. Under these broad categories, this study will ex-
amine the varieties individual researchers have identified.

The importance of institution-wide policy or strategy for the adop-
tion of the BL approach is the most emphasized factor. The university
leadership is faced with the need to rise up to the challenges of collab-
orative learning and quality assurance in the connected world (Garri-
son & Kanuka, 2004). Abel (2005) reports that the top-down approach
to BL can single-handedly ensure the sustainability of the practice
and “growth of the grass-root sources” (p. 22). The advocacy for BL
lies in institution’s executive management whose right and responsi-
bility is to formalize the aims and outcomes for its implementation
(Moskal et al, 2013; Porter et al, 2014).

Moskal et al. (2013) see the beginning of the policy making with the
definition of what BL means to a particular HEI and the development
of the metalanguage to facilitate a discussion and the alignment of
goals of all the stakeholders. Hande (2014) designates this stage as
“concretization” playing into the need to have clear ideas of what is
being done. In their review of UK literature and practice in 2006,
Sharpe et al. conclude that the advantage of the term BL lies in its
shifty nature and that it enables “staff to negotiate their own mean-
ing” (p. 75). On the other hand, Royal at al. (2014), in their commen-
tary on the semantics of blended learning, claim that „specialized
terms often compel faculty to think of instructional approaches as a
strict dichotomy, as opposed to a continuum that offers maximum
flexibility” (p. 81). All in all, for a HEI that makes its baby steps in BL
policy making, it is of vital importance to interpret and define the

6 See Jovanović et al., 2015.
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concept and develop linguistic tools within its own context. Royal’s
pitfall can be avoided in the later stages of the transformative devel-
opment.

Many authors report that their studies have shown one significant
characteristic of HEIs which successfully implemented BL, that is
clear motivation, and consequently clear goals and objectives that
arise from it (Abel, 2005; De Vries, 2005; Moskal et al, 2013). In addi-
tion, goals and objectives which are “highly contextualized and spe-
cific” to the given institution ensure a higher rate of sustainability
(Sharpe et al, 2006). White (2007, p. 848) believes that the executive
management faces a great challenge “in identifying the reality of the
local circumstances and working with the existing strengths” when
planning their policy. In accordance with this, De Vries (2005) sug-
gests conducting an in-depth needs analysis of all the involved par-
ties; furthermore, Thurab-Nkhosi (2013) identifies an opportunity
here for the bottom-up approach by engaging students and the facul-
ty in the process of assessing the situation in the field. Although
transformative in nature, the BL approach and the policy that regu-
lates it should align with the original institutional mission and be in
service to students (Abel, 2005).

The final aspect of devising an institutional strategy is the assess-
ment of the required resources that Garrison and Kanuka (2004) di-
vide into three sets: financial, human, and technical. Hande (2004) re-
fers to this aspect as coordination of resources. Face-to-face
interaction characteristic for traditional course delivery is reliable, so
the same is expected from the online instruction in BL. The smooth
flow of teaching and learning in the virtual learning environment can
be achieved by investing in reliable, accessible, and intuitive technol-
ogy as well as in training the faculty in its usage.

Second important category in the process of successful adoption of
the BL approach in tertiary education is the scaffolding that ensures
smooth operations of all the gears in the machine. Three vital steps in
the support of the change are: technical, professional, and student
services. In the discussion of financial resources needed for the trans-
formation, we mentioned the need for the upgrade of the technical
infrastructure; minimally, it could be achieved by increasing the
bandwidth and constructing or adapting the learning management
system. Romiszowski (2004) suggests doing this in cooperation with
the Informational Technology team to ensure the robust and efficient
system.
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Garrison and Kanuka (2004) reference famous Canadian philoso-
pher Marshal McLuhan and apply his trademark expression “Medium
is the message” to education by saying that simple switch of the deliv-
ery medium would be futile, so we should redesign the instruction to
fit the new medium. The surveyed studies agree on the utmost impor-
tance of the professional development and training of the lecturers
for the blended instruction. In order to make the transition, Napier et
al. (2011) confirm the vital role of proper teacher training. What is
more, De Vries (2005) suggests a blended format for the actual devel-
opment program ensuring a hands-on experience of the training.

Moskal et al. (2013) insist on having a learning specialist or an in-
structional designer to lead the development program and consult
the teachers on creating the online content. Furthermore, the profes-
sional development program should be a norm throughout the proc-
ess by having the teachers meet constantly and regularly to review
their practice and plan together, to discuss issues of copyright and ac-
cessibility, to share new learning tools, and to accumulate examples
of best practices and effective learning (Moskal et al, 2013; Jokinen &
Mikkonen, 2013; Porter et al, 2014).

The establishment of the comprehensive student services is also a
milestone in supporting the process of institutional adoption of BL.
“Hours of online learning opportunities can be blocked by something
as simple as an expired password” (Moskal et al, 2013, p. 17). Romis-
zowski (2004) suggests online and phone technical support and men-
toring as ways of easing students into the new medium. Student buy-
in is also guaranteed by a clear and transparent course catalogue that
will/would inform them before the beginning of the semester which
courses are blended, how heavy the blend is, what is expected from
them on a weekly basis, etc. (Sharpe et al, 2006). Once the require-
ments are clearly communicated, help lines are established, and dig-
ital skills acquired, participation in the blended course becomes very
easy (Hande, 2014; Harris et al, 2009).

To round off a successful adoption, ensure sustainability, and as-
sure the quality of the courses, HEIs need to monitor and evaluate stu-
dent satisfaction and performance, quality of teaching, reliability of
technology, and effectiveness of administration and support (Garri-
son & Kanuka, 2004). Sharpe et al. (2006) agree that it is crucial to as-
sess institutional policy and course transformation, but also to dis-
seminate the results of the assessment. Furthermore, Moskal et al.
(2004) recommend instituting “structures for central, longitudinal
data collection for purposes of tracking and assessment” (p. 18). Har-
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ris et al. (2009) add to the discussion with the remark that evaluation
should be performed by all participants and include “standardized,
reliable, and valid measures […] to facilitate replication and appropri-
ate comparison” (p. 159).

The discussion on barriers to faculty and institutional adoption of
BL stems from the list of success factors presented here. Higher edu-
cation can be very slow in adapting to change; therefore, there is no
BL adoption without the faculty support and it is the teaching staff
that reports most obstacles to successful implementation of the ap-
proach in the reviewed empirical studies. The list begins with the
problem of the increased teacher workload and the change of their
roles (Figure 1).

FIGURE 1 TEACHER ROLES7

Ocak (2011) reports the grievances of the academic staff about
managing different roles in blended courses and inherently shoulder-
ing more responsibility. Porter and Graham (2015) also note the lack
of time for creating online materials and participating in online fo-
rums. Number of students in a blended course makes up a significant
factor; the instructor, already overloaded with face-to-face teaching
and designing e-learning, now needs to interact with each individual
student, assess their participation in the virtual learning environ-
ment and provide feedback,  and very often serve as the first line of
tech support (Sayed & Baker, 2014; Shaqour, 2011). Finally, here are
the main barriers back to back, for comparison.

7 Source: Reimagining Teaching in a Blended Classroom, 2014, pg 2.
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STATE OF AFFAIRS

This section presents circumstances under which BL was implement-
ed at the Faculty of Philosophy in Kosovska Mitrovica and describes
the transformation process of the Contempory English Language 1
course drawing the comparison with the factors introduced in the
previous section (policy, support, and evaluation). The blending of
the learning environments, teaching and learning activities, or as-
sessment details8 are not discussed here. It is only worthwhile to men-
tion that the course was transformed into a blended course of the sup-
plementary model9; online component of the course (40 hours of
workload) was added to the unreduced seat-time prescribed by the
syllabus.

As mentioned in the introduction, the implementation of BL at the
Faculty of Philosphy was performed within the framework of the
Tempus BLATT project. As the name of the project indicates, the ad-
vanced teacher training program implies that the academic staff in-
volved in its realization  is supposed to have prior knowledge of the
principles and the experience in using the digital technology in teach-
ing. The idea behind the project was to systematize the practice and to
ground it in theories of learning (Tempus BLATT, 2013). Since this was
the experimentation phase, there was no Faculty or University policy
to regulate the implementation; the process of course transformation

INSTITUTIONAL LEVEL (ROMISZOWSKI, 2004) FACULTY LEVEL (TSHABALALA, 2014)

– Poor internal marketing of courses and 
events
– Lack of clear reward structure
– Failure to provide quality learning 
equipment
– Failure to provide managerial feedback and 
support of learning
– Failure to provide on-the-job training
– Failure to match Internet training to its 
most appropriate purposes

– Lack of policy with the guiding principles 
for implementation
– Lack of faculty support ensuring effective 
implementation 
– Lack of technological and computer skills
– Large class size
– Inadequate technological resources

8 For the details on the internal structure and the delivery of the course, see Jan-
ković & Spasić, 2014

9 For the description of the different models of blended courses, see Peled, 2011.
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was managed by the strategy which was formulated within the
project as a combined effort of the partner institutions to adapt their
existing policies and best practices to our specific needs.10

The instructors were prepared for the transformation of the course
and the implementation of the BL approach through both pre- and in-
service training sessions in three critical categories: use of technolo-
gy, re-design of the syllabus and learning outcomes, and the creation
of the online content. The professional development program also in-
cluded monthly consults with the instruction designers and the tech-
nology specialists during the delivery stage. All the consultation
meetings were held via a web conferencing software, Adobe Connect;
in additon, the sessions were recorded and made available online for
later reference. Therefore, the professional (pedagogical) support of
the teaching staff was well planned and executed as suggested in the
literature review (Moskal et al, 2013; Jokinen & Mikkonen, 2013; Por-
ter et al, 2014).  Furthermore, pre-service training sessions were open
for public and advertised to the rest of the academic staff of the Fac-
tulty and the University, though the response and the participation
was poor.

The online portion of the blended course was delivered via Moodle,
the e-learning platform. Since there was no offical Moodle host for
the Faculty of Philosophy or the University of Priština in Kosovska
Mitrovica for that matter, we opted for the platform hosted by the Ac-
ademic Network of Serbia, AMRES.11 Although it seemed as a perfect
opportunity for the dissemination of the project results to use the na-
tional e-learning platform, there were two major issues with it. Pri-
marily, the technical support for teachers and students was not read-
ily and promptly available. The only means of communication with
the tech support was via the native Moodle forum and it usually took
several days to get a response. The workaround of the problem was to
use the instructors as a technology help, while they were left to fend
for themselves and find other creative ways of solving the issues. Un-
fortunately, in the first delivery in 2013, most of October was spent re-
solving registration and navigation issues instead of learning, just as
Moskal et al. (2013) found happening in their study. This was, in part,
remedied in the second delivery in 2014 by creating a comprehensive
student guide to Moodle and FAQ section in the syllabus.

10 For more details, see the project website http://www.tempusblatt.pr.ac.rs/learn-
ing-inventory-framework.html   

11 The AMRES platform is available at https://www.amres.ac.rs 
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Secondly, the AMRES platform was heavily branded by the Univer-
sity of Belgrade whose Computer Centre supervised and managed the
platform. Although the platform hosted well over hundred courses
from all the universities in Serbia, it was difficult to assure the student
buy-in in such an environment and with no course catalogue availa-
ble beforehand as the course was delivered in the first semester
(Hande, 2014; Harris et al, 2009; Sharpe et al, 2006). The motivation
and active participation of the students were secured through engag-
ing learning activities, extra-credit work, and active engagement of
the instructors in the online discussion forums.

Another issue arose in the category of technical support of the BL
implementation. The existing computer and Internet infrastructure
at the Faculty was insufficient to underpin seamless delivery of the
course (Romiszowski, 2004). Although the delivery was designed so
that the online portion of the coursework was done outside the class
time, the foundation of the design presumed available technical re-
sources for the students to use to complete their learning activities
(free Wi-Fi access and computer stations in the Faculty library). The
Wi-Fi access points were limited to 15 users at a given time which
caused constant crashes and limited connectivity because of the traf-
fic volume; also, the two desktop computers in the library were heav-
ily infected with viruses and adware.

The other obstacles we encountered in the delivery process were
no different than those reported in the empirical studies (Ocak, 2011;
Porter & Graham, 2015; Sayed & Baker, 2014; Shaqour, 2011; Tshabala-
la, 2014). Teacher burn-out rate was accelerated by managing differ-
ent roles and shouldering increased work load. What is more, the class
size increased almost double from 2013 to 2014. In addition, e-learn-
ing apathy was very common. Ocak (2011) describes it as the result of
the management’s unawareness of the benefits of e-learning and re-
luctance to invest resources, teaching staff’s skepticisms and prefer-
ence towards traditional teaching, and the students’ lack of motiva-
tion and digital skills.

Therefore, the implementation of BL was performed with external
pedagogical and technical support, existing technical infrastructure
and no financial resources. In addition, the transformation process
took place under the nominal support of the executive management
but without the top-down coordination to ensure the sustainability of
the practice. Our recommendation for the next steps is closely aligned
with White’s proposition for the executive management in the higher
education:
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“[...] use sources of strategic funding to set up an institution wide ap-
proach of small, but systematic advances building upon existing pock-
ets of excellence. Such an approach would answer the needs of the risk-
averse mainstream for processes rather than projects, proven uses and
strong vertical alignment of activities” (2007, p. 848).

EVALUATION

The Tempus BLATT project stipulated an elaborate procedure for as-
suring the course quality which was of paramount importance be-
cause we were treading the new and unfamiliar ground at the time.
The process of the external evaluation of the course quality was or-
ganized in three stages: observation, self-evaluation, expert report
and recommendations. The elements of the evaluation were: learning
outcomes, curriculum design, teaching competencies, and facilities.
During the delivery stage, an instructional designer and a technology
specialist would have full access to the online component of the
course to observe the teaching and learning activities. Personal infor-
mation of the students was hidden from the observers; they would
only be known by number designations (student 1, student 2, etc.). 

In the post delivery stage, the teachers would submit self-evalua-
tion reports to their designated pair of evaluators, who would sched-
ule an interview with them and a selection of students after they stud-
ied the reports. These interviews were held and recorded via Adobe
Connect. Finally, the evaluators would draft a report with recommen-
dations for the improvement and send them to the teachers for their
feedback. If possible, the teachers and the evaluators would “meet”
again for the feedback session. Both deliveries of the blended course
got excellent reviews: 

“This course could be presented as a role model for all other courses at
the University in terms of structure, clarity, media use, interactivity,
and support” (Tempus BLATT, 2014, p. 75);

“Very good implementation that could stand as an example of good
practice for other teachers. Good methodologies used where several ad-
justments have been made from experiences of earlier versions of the
course, and with adjustments made also during this course” (Tempus
BLATT, 2015, p. 9).
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Internal quality assurance was performed through a series of sur-
veys. Primarily, students would complete weekly feedback polls with
their impressions of the most or least useful activity that week and
suggestions for change. Secondly, the mid-course feedback would be
collected through a Moodle native survey, COLLES Actual12. Finally,
end of the course evaluation was performed through a student satis-
faction questionnaire13 which aimed at comparing the blended course
to other courses the students were attending during the school year
in terms of course organization, attainment of the learning outcomes,
instruction and feedback, interaction, etc.

For the purpose of this paper, we present parallel results from the
two deliveries (Table 1). Students were asked to qualify the internal
logic of the course organization, to determine the appropriateness,
helpfulness and promptness of the teachers’ feedback, to ascertain
whether they had enough meaningful practice to achieve the skills
described in the learning outcomes, to confirm or deny whether the
syllabus was easily accessible and comprehensive, and to express how
easy was to navigate the virtual classroom. In the second part of the
questionniare, we asked them to compare the opportunities they had
in this course to the others they were attending at the same time:

– for interacting with the teachers and the peers;

– for accessing the course materials;

– for personal engagement and activity.

12 For more information on the survey and the results in the first delivery, see Jan-
ković & Spasić, 2014.

13 The questionnaire is available at http://bit.ly/StudentSatisfactionQuestionnaire 

CATEGORY
FEBRUARY  2013
(35 STUDENTS)

JUNE 2015
(54 STUDENTS)

Course organization 91.7% 95.4%

Instruction 96.7% 91%

Alignment 94.6% 94.6%

Syllabus 98% 100%

Ease of use (Moodle) 80.6% 90.9%

Interaction 89.75% 70.4%

TABLE 1: PARALELL RESULTS OF THE STUDENT SATISFACTION SURVEY
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The critical difference between the two deliveries, which might ac-
count for the unexpected drop in the student satisfaction, is the dura-
tion of the course. The 2013 course was delivered only in the first se-
mester, while in 2014, when the newly accredited study program
started, this course lasted for two semesters. The prolonged time of
the delivery might account for the student e-apathy and their lesser
satisfaction with teachers’ instruction and interaction opportunities
(Ocak, 2011). The lower degree of their satisfaction with personal en-
gagement opportunities might be due to the increased number of stu-
dents (Tshabalala, 2014).

One of the improvements suggested in the evaluation of the first
delivery was to avoid copyright infringement by not offering scanned
PDF versions of the course books to the students (Tempus BLATT,
2014). Therefore, the second generation of students only had original,
teacher-made materials available online. The increased degree of the
ease of use of the e-learning platform is/was due not only to higher
digital competencies of the second generation of students, but also to
a more comprehensive student guide which contained both written
and video instructions in the second delivery as opposed to the first
delivery where the issues were resolved as they would come along,
most oftenly in the Help forum (Tempus BLATT, 2014).  All in all, ac-
cording to the students’ comments at the end of the questionnaire, we
can report their overall satisfaction with the blended format primari-
ly because it provided them with additional opportunities to practice
the course units, time to think and prepare an answer in the discus-
sion forums, and ample additional materials to successfully complete
the course.

As for the teachers’ perceptions of the blended instruction, we ad-
ministred the questionniare14 to determine how they felt during the
process, what lessons they learned and what their recommendations
would be for the novice teachers. The survey included nine teachers
who participated in the implementation of the project, not just the
teachers who delivered this course. The questionnaire was adminis-

Accessibility 85.2% 79.5%

Engagement 88% 72.8%

TABLE 1: PARALELL RESULTS OF THE STUDENT SATISFACTION SURVEY

14  The teacher perception questionnaire is available at http://bit.ly/

TeacherPerceptionQuestionnaire 
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tered after the first delivery and the first cycle of the evaluation in
May 2014.

All the teachers expressed mild satisfaction with the transforma-
tion process mostly impaired by the lack of student motivation and
technical issues with the e-learning platform, though they would opt
for the blended instruction again. When asked to compare the learn-
ing experience in the two approaches, only 2 out of 9 said that face-to-
face instruction suited them better. Considering the amount and the
quality of the interaction, 100 percent reported that the BL approach
offers more opportunities. The choice of e-learning platform was very
dissatisfying for the quarter of the surveyed teachers, but they sup-
plemented it with the use of social networking sites, mostly Facebook
groups.

The survey showed consistent lack of any other digital tools used
for learning, but the teachers expressed the willingness to learn how
to utilize them in the future. This is consistent with their main com-
plaint in the blended delivery. Namely, insufficient technical infra-
structure and almost non-existent technical support proved detri-
mental to the overal learning experience and student motivation.
However, they would all recommend the BL approach to their col-
leagues because it adds a new dimension to the traditional teaching,
empowers students in their learning process, and gives а new per-
spective to the traditional teaching practice. 

CONCLUSION The general objective of this paper was to survey the literature to es-
tablish elements of the successful institutional adoption of the blend-
ed learning approach and identify its advocates in higher education
to ensure sustainability. Moreover, its specific objectives were to de-
scribe the conditions under which the approach was implemented at
the Faculty of Philosophy in Kosovska Mitrovica and to give recom-
mendations for its feasibility according to the established success fac-
tors.

In summary, the literature review identified three main instru-
ments in the institutional acceptance of the digital innovation in
teaching and learning: a) policy that ratifies and regulates the proc-
ess; b) centralized system of technical, pedagogical, and administra-
tional support; c) evaluation and assurance of quality and dissemina-
tion of results and best practices. Therefore, the advocacy begins at
the top with the executive management but should also include the
academic staff, student body, and the wider academic community.
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The case study showed absence of the significant aspects needed
for the blended learning approach to become integral to our study
programs at the Faculty. Namely, and understandably in the given
circumstances, there was no Faculty policy to manage the implemen-
tation. Nominal top-down support left the instructors as the only ad-
vocates of the change. Furthermore, the existing technical infrastruc-
ture was inadequate to maintain the seamless and natural flow of
teaching and learning. Finally, the increased teacher workload, which
stemmed from the above mentioned circumstances, also impaired the
delivery as seen from the comparison of the student satisfaction and
the reported teachers’ comments in the survey.

In conclusion, for the successful and sustainable institution-wide
implementation of the BL approach at the Faculty of Philosophy, it is
recommended to first plan the policy carefully and comprehensively
by:

– identifying our needs and requirements (setting the context);

– defining the key concepts of blended learning (metalanguage);

– setting clear objectives and goals customized to our reality;

– assessing the required resources (financial, human, and techni-
cal).

Having in mind that these would be the first steps in the systemati-
zation of the approach, but not in the innovation of teaching, it is ad-
visable to build upon the existing practice and experience of the aca-
demic staff. The findings suggest that the buildup should mainly be
focused on designing an extensive and expert-led training program
for the teaching and technical staff, as well as on upgrading the tech-
nical facilities.

Principally, more research into the many facets of the institutional
adoption of BL is still necessary before those first steps could be made.
It has been demonstrated that there is no instructional change with-
out the teacher buy-in (Christo-Baker in Porter & Graham, 2015).
Therefore, the next stage of the study could be an extensive investiga-
tion into the expectations, perceptions, and motivation of the overall
teaching staff in regards to the digital innovation.  

Proofread for the use of English: Branislava Dilparić,
Faculty of Philosophy, Kosovska Mitrovica.
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АНИТА В. ЈАНКОВИЋ

УНИВЕРЗИТЕТ У ПРИШТИНИ С ПРИВРЕМЕНИМ СЕДИШТЕМ
У КОСОВСКОЈ МИТРОВИЦИ, ФИЛОЗОФСКИ ФАКУЛТЕТ

РЕЗИМЕ УЗРОЦИ НЕУСПЕХА ХИБРИДНОГ УЧЕЊA НА ФИЛОЗОФСКОМ ФАКУЛТЕТУ 
У КОСОВСКОЈ МИТРОВИЦИ: СТУДИЈА СЛУЧАЈА

Овај ра: је кроз Eре;ле: лиMераMуре Eре:сMавио KиMне факMоре
и најчешће EреEреке  усEешној Eримени хиKри:но; учења у ви-
соком оKразовању. Три ;лавне каMе;орије факMора усEеха су: а)
сMраMе;ија која ре;улише Eримену хиKри:но; учења; K) сисMем
а:минисMраMивне, Eе:а;ошке и Mехничке Eо:ршке;  в) вре:-
новање и оси;урање квалиMеMа насMаве и :исеминација :оKије-
них резулMаMа. С :ру;е сMране, најчешће EреEреке у осMваривању
Mехнолошке иновације у високом оKразовању су: Eовећани оKим
ра:а насMавника, нео:;оварајућа Mехничка инфрасMрукMура, сма-
њена моMивација сMу:енаMа, неEосMојање а:минисMраMивне Eо-
:ршке о: сMране уEраве, и сл.  ДоKијена лисMа факMора Eослужила
је за мерење услова у којима је хиKри:но учење реализовано на
Филозофском  факулMеMу у Косовској МиMровици.

СисMемаMска Eримена концеEMа хиKри:но; учења на Фило-
зофском факулMеMу у Косовској МиMровици Eочела је у окMоKру
2013. ;о:ине у оквиру EројекMа ТемEус БЛАТТ. Реализација је
оKављена Mоком :ве узасMоEне школске ;о:ине на Eре:меMу Са-
времени ен;лески језик 1 који Eохађају сMу:енMи Eрве ;о:ине на
КаMе:ри за ен;лески језик и књижевносM. План и Eро;рам ово;
Eре:меMа Eре:сMавља мешавину насMавних меMо:а и сMилова
учења у сMро;о конMролисаној сре:ини ;:е се изKор елекMрон-
ских алаMа за учење на:овезује на Mра:иционалне насMавне ме-
Mо:е.

АуMор је заMим Eре:сMавио резулMаMе Eроцеса евалуације која
је имала за циљ :а усMанови квалиMеM хиKри:них курсева, сMе-
Eен за:овољсMва сMу:енаMа новом ор;анизацијом насMаве и сMа-
вове насMавника и њихова искусMва у Eримени ово; EрисMуEа.
Коначно, ра: EреEоручује исMраживање које ће имаMи за циљ :а
маEира сMавове, моMивацију и очекивања насMавно; осоKља у ве-
зи са уEоMреKом :и;иMалне Mехноло;ије у насMави. 

КЉУЧНЕ РЕЧИ: хиKри:но учење, инсMиMуционална Eо:ршка, о:рживосM, фак-
Mори усEеха, EреEреке, Mрансформација, вре:новање.


